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Society
AN ANSWER to the Editor's

,rayer for cooler weather. . .wel-
come by all... Marian Bennison,
Theta, and Harold Osborn, Sig
Alph, riding the putt-put- ts on a
bright afternoon ... Pi Phi Betty
Lee Carter with Delt Doug Hud-io-

at Sat. nite house parties...
Sigma Nu's playing Student Union
photographer and getting velly
cagey shots... A Xi D Harriet
Woods and Hal Snyder, of Sigma
Chi. around. . .Dodd and Brock
having their betwcen-inea- l nour-
ishment (coke to you) in the Grill

...Butty Sherwood, taking a full-leng-

snill ut the Arrow house
Monday nite... Phi Mil's .serenad-
ing that same eve...Marv Gaver,
Tri Delta. seen lots with John
Gates... Jim Shelly, DU, at Kay
with Maty Itokahr, DDD. . .fuzzy
angoia sweaters called the bane of
a newly-cleane- d suit's existence by
gome of the bigger campus men
...Ed Sogrist, Chi Phi, almost a
victim of a tubbing for not hang-
ing his pin on Martha Whelan...
Kappa Mary Lou Ball, in a teale
blue sport coat .. .soccer baseball
and touch football the big mid
week campus sports. .. Fiji Bill
Williams, house-partyin- g with DO

Pat Cooper. . .half-a-wee- k of ex-

ams gone . . .

A CANDY-PASSIN- to surpass
all others was that of Betty Jane
Hopewell's Monday night at the
Kappa house. At the ATO house,
Kvelle Younger did the cigar pass-
ing.

FROM THE ALPHA CHI house
comes the news that Dorothy
Moullnn is going steady with Clar-
ence Gerner, a t'reighton rued stu-
dent, and that Betty rilen Kuhm
received one of her quite-ofle- n

phone calls from the Kappa Sig
president at South Dakota U.

DON MOOllK. prominent Kappa
Sig cake, was heard by three re-

liable witnesses to have said, "1
love Jean Reed, and I think she
loves me." Why don't you tell her,
Don?
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Winter to Head
Lutheran Group

-
Gamma Delta Elects
New Officers for Year

Rho chapter Gamma Delta,
Lutheran student society, elected
the following officers for the year:
President, Eldred Winter, Norfolk;
vice president, Martin Frck, Lin-

coln: secretary. Charles Fenster,
Chappell: and treasurer, Harry
Uhrenholdt, Elgin.

The society has elected Eldred
Winter, Martin Erck, Mildred
Hodtwalkcr, and Robcrtao Luers,
delegates to represent Gamma
Delta at the national convention
at Valparaiso, Ind., Nov. 5th and
6th.

Gamma Delta is a national so
ciety of Lutheran university stu-
dents, who arc organized for
greater unity, cnlightment of
Christian doctrine and Bible stury,
as well as cultural and social de-

velopment.
The first meeting of the year

was held Sunday in Temple. Fol-
lowing adjournment the group at-

tended a picnic at Pioneer park.

Ag Lambs Win
Grand Prize

Nebraska Sheep Obtain
All Breed Champion

A pen of 50 lambs bred and
owned by the College of Agricul-
ture won the American Roval
Championship yesterday when it
was judged grand champion over
all breeds at the American Royal
livestock show in Kansas City.

Five breeds were sent to the
show according to John Thompson
and Bill Ksery, herdsmen in charge
of raising the lambs. 1 lie pen was
composed of Southdowns, Ram-bley-

Cheviots. Shocks and Haft-shirc- s.

The sheep will be re-

turned to Lincoln sometime Sun-
day morning.

ACHESON CONVO

(Continued from Page 1.)
C. A. field secretary, Presbyterian
pastor, and teacher.

It was while he was Rerving an
a teaching faculty that Acheson
became acquainted with Dean C.
H. Oldfather. In 1912 they met
each other for the first time when
they both held faculty positions In
the Syrian Protestant college in
Beirut, Syria. The following sum
mer they took a trip together to
Petra, east of the Jordan, and thru
Palestine,

...Chesterfield writes for
everybody who smokes 'em

It's pleasure you smoke for
everybody knows that and
it's pleasure you get in every
Chesterfield you light

Chesterfields are milder and better-tastin- g

and here's big reason ...
It takes good things to make a

good product. In Chesterfield wc
use best ingredients a cigarette
can have. mild ripe tobaccos and

copyhKhims. pure cigarette paper.
tlU,ETT

Tobacco Co,

"Vigorous Personality."
Dean Oldfather characterizes

Acheson as "very vigorous per-
sonality" and states: "Because of
Dr. Acheson's experiences and
troubles he should have something

good to give to the students."
The arts and science went

on to tell of the difficulty
found in getting out of Syria after
the World war had started. The
convocation speaker waited unlil
1015 to leave for United States
and he had to travel all of the
way to Holland in the territory of
Germany and her allies hindered
by great scarcity of
trains, transportation of armies,
and great shipments of supplies to
the German front.

member of the Ne-

braska faculty, Dr. Hoick of the
pharmacy department, also taught
at one time in the Syrian

altho was
later than Dr. and Dean
Oldfather's years there.
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Acheson's

Dr. Harold W. Stoke, chairman
of the convocation programs, is re-

sponsible for arranging Acheson
talk. At noon the speaker will
talk at the Lincoln chamber of
commerce public affairs luncheon

More than 60,000 in 38
U. S. colleges and universities are

of the Independent Men's
association.

For the first six months of 1938
gifts to educational institutions

S5S.56S.188 from the total
of similar period of last year.
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Erck Continues
Bible Discussion

Discussion
Group Meets Thursday

Lutheran group will meet with
Rev. H. Erck for their next regu-

lar period of Bible study on Thurs-
day, Oct. 20, at 5 o'clock In 203
Temple.

The subject of discussion for
this year is the general theme
'What does the Bible say?" In

this week's meeting the question
What does the Bible say about

will be discussed.
According to Rev. Mr. Erck the

first Bible hour held two week
ago was attended by a good num
ber, 41 students. Rev. Mr. ErcK
also states that the students were
quite enthusiastic over the choice
of topics.

Gunderson Discusses
Weather, Not PWA

L. E. Gunderson, financial sec
retary of the university, denied
in Washington yesterday that bo
Is there in order to gain approval
of two PWA projects. When asked
about the grants he stated: "You
have beautiful sunshine In Wash-
ington "

The regents have applied for
$123,000 grant for a physical edu-
cation building and a $38,000 grant
for a dormitory at Curtis.
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